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Indian-P ioneer H i s t o r y P ro j ec t fo r Oklahoma

AVAHT, J , U / IHTERVIKW #1481

Field Worker's name Maude M.

This report made on (date) ' April,,15 193 7"

• l . Name J» L« Aiant -

2. Post Office Address Ollaton, Oklahoma

3, . Residence address (or location) 1002 Oirlent

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month «Mtth D'ay ? Year 1863

5. Place of bir th foahlngtOB Coonty, Ooeygla * •

6. Name of Father W« Hi> ATaafe Place of b i r th

Other information about father SxtenalT© farmer

7. Name of Mother Hanoy (Holt) A^ant p l a c e o f b i r t h

Other information abojit mother Fanaer'a wife

Notes or complete narrative b-y the field \vorker dealing with the l ife and
•story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions# Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach, firmly •'
this form* Number of sheets.' attached 2 • •



L, INTERVIEW JH481

Maud© M. Wnk
Field Workfcr
April 15, 1937.

Interview witli IT. L«
1002 Orient, Clinton*

There were eighty acres owned jointly by Mr* I« J*

Kance, £• S* BlaJce and me* Tola originally *as Indian

land, purohaaed by Kanoe.Blafce and me lncorporators of
r

the city of Clinton* It required a bill to be passed by

Congreae, allowing the Indian to sell eighty acres of the

northwest quarter, for towns!te purposes.

The intention of ths townsite company before the

organization.was to name the town ffashita but affryr in*

•estigatlon, they found that Oklahoma had another town that

name!therefore, they had to look for another name. There

was a judge at that time by the name of Clinton ErTln who

took a great interest in the town* ?hey named Clinton

after this judge*

Axapaho la one* of the towns of those times, and has

always been the county seat of Caster flounty.

Sohools at that time were good country schools; they

just taught to the eighth grade*
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When I wanted any assistance through Darlington
/ <

ordering the soldiers, I did not have to call them but

one time*

Church organizations were /formed after the town

was located. . The first Sunday School was organized In

Clinton In a saloon building; it waa an old building moved from

Parkersburg to Clinton* Uy daughter Clara, now Mrs. J. Y,

Taylor of SI Beno, was the flr/st secretary of the Sunday

School. The ladles at that time organized themselves into

a body of workers and shortly^ afterwards organized the

ladlea missionary society of. whloh my wife was the first

president; this was a Methodist church. There were only

four churches /represented at that time, the Methodist,

Baptist, Christian and the Presbyterian and all four were /

given lots to build their.churches by the towns!te company.
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